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HELP WANTEDt_
WANT15D.-To rent wlih board to mar¬
ried couple, without children, ono Fine
Rjjm. Price low, ho object being more
to have company in the boost- Ihnii to
malte money. Address CANOPY, with
references, this office, tf
SAbESMKN to take orders and collect.

(50 bond, signed by a business firm, re-
qulred! exclusive territory; {L'j to }7ü
weekly. For particulars, address P.
O. Bos 1351 New York city, tu.th.f.su

BUILDING, LOAN AND LIFE 1NSU-
rauce combined; exceptional induce¬
ments offered to ilrst-cluss solicitors.
P.oom 57 Huddlngtou building, city, a
to 10 a. m._no2-if

WANTED-Sah seam to sell staple goods
hi Lome or travel: liberal salary or
good commission. We send samples on
application; give exclusive territory.
Ad dregs, P. O. Box 1103. N. Y. city.

1 WANT Five Experienced Building and
Loan Solicitors well acquainted in Nor¬
folk and adjacent towns. Will paysalary with . oimmsslon. Call on W.
M. PA Hit. at Atlantic Hotel, Norfolk,between g and -i p. m. aut-tf

EALKS.MKN.One locally and ono to
travel; will pay «ood salary and ex¬
penses or commission; orders easily ob¬
tained: experience unnecessary; fur
samples and parlicuiars address P. O.
Hex ^''i Nt w York city.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
J.l 1ST.Ladles' e,.ld watch and fob. oi
Queen st.t: liberal rewanl if left a
N i. ;; Cumberland street. lio2ä-St
WANTED.A in.-.hum si:-.e horse. Must
be sound and gentle. A good worker
and Cheap for spot cash, state where
end when can he seen. Address
"HOltSK," care Virginian. no2?-tf

BOILERS.CTi new and S7 second-hand
Boiler*; also, lareo stock of Engines at
buyers' prices. Address THE CASEY A
l-IODGBS M A NUFACTURING CO..Chattanooga, Tenn. no2C-2w

BOARD.For two single gentlemen; con¬
venient to thb business portion of the
city, can be obtained by addressing "A.
E..v this otiiee ,_ noci-tf

SPECIAL RALE.Phillips Brook's ad¬
dresses: handsomely bound in white vel¬
lum. Publisher's prices, 7.V.: specialsale nllce, am. XUSHAIJM'S Hook and
Art Place, 12$ Main street. no21

CÖNS1ILTINI
NEEIL.M.

KLKCTRlCAL ENGI-
Agi IttStO, .;i Plume st.

PRESCRIPTIONS carefully compound¬ed. All Drugs, Patent Medicines, Toi¬
let Articles. Cigars and Tobacco. W.

_F. PHIBLIPS. 210 Main street.

HEW FÄÖES
Inn nicnil>liv>, In i.vi p. t.k for n stump,.John II. »V«»«llitjpj^ la; vc. 4| st ; jj. y.
lavuuior of WoodbUry'a Facial Soap.

$325.00
Will buy tie- SCHOONER itAM BURG;
will carry 1:00 bushels of oysters In hold
two Skiffs, four pair now Tongs. Cooking
Su ve. b aler, etc., all included. Sails
are almost new. This is 11 l>!;: sacrifice.
Address .1. T .BUTLER,Uo27-tf 223 Main street, cltv,

FOR RENT.
FOR BENT.House S7 Yarmouth street,
with all modern Improvements; posses¬
sion can be glvei by Hie 1st of Decem¬
ber. Apply to '.<: Bute street. uo2S-tf

FOR BENT.Two rooms tone furnished)for single gentlemen; nice location. Ad-
ilreas "II. W. T.." care Virginian.

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE-An established and paylnu
dairy and truck business, convenientlylocated; a bargain K P. WATSON.
Write care ibis olllce. no23-lw

FOR SALI': CHEAP..Plans and speclfi-
cations for brick residence, drnwu by
one of the best architects in the
State. Address; "Plans." this r£iec.

iiol'-t.f.

STRAWBERRY CRATES.
New sixty quirt standard. 30c.
FARMERS' MANUFACTURING CO.

no9-lm

I.et.v Bros; Special Sale.

Dress Goods..Plaids, lev., J!ic.. 2i
11 yard: all wool serge, 25c. a yard; one-
lull wool serge, I2',&u';; beautiful mix¬
tures. 2ÜC. :i yard; all wool wide serge,
boticle, chevolts, ¦".<»<... was 7.V. n >;nrd.
Capes. Silk plush. $6.50; cloth'. $2.60

to $10; Jackets, all hllesl styles, beaver,
bom b and CllCVOit. fö.äll to $12.
Umbrellas -Special, 7!io. each; 2(K)

gloria, fast black umbrellas, for this
weelt o"ly. that usually sell for $1.25 and
$1.50.
Special sab-of hosiery at \2*AtC. a pair.

Ladies', moil's and children's Meins¬
dorf Dye, the l'.'ic kind. For the other
bargains see Sunday's paper for prices.

EEV Y BROS.,
Modern Bargain Store,

171 Main street.

Our Lamp and Onyx Tables are su¬

perb ami our Cabinets are grand.
CHAPMAN & .1A K H.MAN.

Do your glasses suit you? If not see
Dr. WECK, Jf.2 Main St.
Over CM people fitted with glasses In

Norfolk by Dr. WECK, and no com¬

plaints- F- H. GALE. l.r»2 Main at.

The finest line of Brlo-a-Brac and
Cut Glass In the city kind without
exception.CHAPMAN St JAKEMAN.

Caught Without the Aid of Police or Detec¬
tive Working on Ah Iron Sate.

GEORGE WASHINGTON WAS INNOCENT,
At Least mo Plnlntlir l>iu Xot Kuccocd

In Proving (tint lie flu« l.< d (lie
« Iii( I.ins From the lion Itoottt--
t'olles Disin Km ii l invil lor Wife

Ucntlug- Other Cases.

Yesterday being Thanksgiving Daythe Clerk's olllce wns closed and none
of the courts were In session, except
the Police Court; hence there Is little
to report in the shape of news. Jus¬
tice Burroughs had a small und unim¬
portant docket.

HIS OWN DETECTIVE.
That It does not always require a

detective or officer to capture and in¬
carcerate a burglar was proven yester¬
day when a negro man named Joo
Chapman stood before Justice Bur¬
roughs, arrested and arraigned for
trial by .Mr. W. B. Blordan. white,
who drives one of l'abst Brewing Com¬
pany's beer wagons. Mr. Blordan
"barged Chapman with hougebrcuklng
und carrying a deadly weapon, and
testllled thai lie (Blordan) was out
late with some friends on Wednesday
night, and as he has to get up early
to start out with his wagon, he con¬
cluded that he would go to the Paust
Company's olllce and sleep on the
lounge instead of going home. He went
to the ofllcti in company with a friend
Who wns with him, and entered the.
room, which was dark, his friend fol¬
lowing him In. As he was feeling for
the electric light, his hand cairn- lu
contact with the man. He held on to
in in until Iiis friend turned on the
light, when he discovered that It was

Chapman, who had been lo the place
on one or two other occasions. The
hour was 2 o'clock in the morning,
ami the negro when cn light was silling
on lie- stool, which .Mr. Blordan had
Shoved under the desk on leaving the
office, in front of the combination on
(he safe. The negro was In his stocking
feet, and near by him was a loaded re¬
volver, which Mr. Blordan took away
from him. The man told him lie en¬
tered the office through a window, etc.,
am) Mi-. Itlordnn found his shoes Just
outside of the partially open window.
Mr. Blordan believed the negro was

trying to burglarize the safe, and he
and his friend look him to the Station
house. The prisoner's statement that
he merely entered to wait for a colored
friend who worked around the estab¬
lishment was nut credited, and Justice
Burroughs sent btm on to the grand
jury for houBCbreaklng.
OLD MAN WASHINGTON INNOCENT
A colored man. named George lllnton,

who lives at Nn. 31 Boltlinore strei t,
had two pet chickens, which wi re in the
habit of roosting in his hallway every
night when It was not convenient for
them to gel into his chamber. A few
nights ago Hint.m's chickens railed to
seek their accustomed roosting place
and the following morning George went
out to search for the wandering birds
All that ho found of his missing trci.S
tires, however, was a lot nf feathers, two
pair of chicken feel and two heads.
George recognized the plumage and fea¬
tures of his deceased pets and quickly
.icluded that a venerable old, while-
bended son of Ham, named George
Washington, who lived in an ndjoining
room..must be responsible for the death
of the fowls and the disappearance of
their enrciisses, so he had the old man
arrested oil the charge of licit, in
the Police Court yesiordny he failed In
connect the old man with the death
of the chickens In any wny. and .III
tlce Burroughs dismissed lite warrant.
The old negro beat a hnstyrotrenl rieni
lite court-to mi. w hile the special* rs
Smiled as Hint,m gathered up the feath¬
ers, head and feel of thee hlckens. which
he had brought into court tied up In
n bundle, to |»e used as evidence againstWashington.

Ft »1LKS DISMISSED.
Yesterday Justice Burroughs heard

the case of A. 1,. Kollos, charged with
keening his bar. on Water street, open
on Sunday, and as Mr. T. .1, Wool repre¬
sented both Polles und Mr. AI. lud
Sins, out of whose case the former
grew. Ills Honor went over ii-,,- case of
tin- latter gentleman at the same time.
'I'le- evidence against Mr. Polles was
the same as that given agnlnsl Mr.
Hudglns, except that it did not connect
Mr. Polles with the sab- of the liquor.Tin- evidence In Mr. Hudglns' ease was
published in yesterday's Virginian.
Mr. Wool made u strong argument for
his client. After hearing Hi- evidence
and argument Justice Burroughs dis¬
missed the warrant against Mr. Polles
und slated 'that In- would mkc Mr.
Hudglns1 case under advlseineiil.
HABBY RLLINGSWOHTII'S CASE.
Mr. J. C; Peffer. a young while man.

living on Colley avenue. Atlantic city,
swore on', a warrant on Wednesdayfor Hp- a rest of young Hurry <;. rollings-Worth, who has been boarding with his
wife at the house of Mr. Peffer, charg¬ing Uli lugsworth with beating his (El-
llngsworth's) wife and creating a dis¬
turbance at his (Peffer'B) house on last
Sunday morning. Mr. Kllingswortli
was arrested Wednesday ami balled for
his appearance before the Police L'ourl
yesterday. The evidence was conclu¬
sive as to the accused slapping his wife.
It was also shown, however, that there
was malice on the part of Peffer on ac¬
count of a board bill du.- him by [01-
lingsworth, which Peffer had been una¬
ble to collect. Peffer offered to with¬
draw the charge If ICtlingsworth would
pay the bill or Secure the amount to
him. Effingsworth's wife testified
against him. Justice Burroughs lined
the accused $10 and costs, from which
decision his attorney appealed to the
Corporation Court, furnishing bail In
the sum of S2* for his appearance with
Officer S.,l>. II.ink as surety. Later
Mr. KllingSWOrtll swore out a warrant
for Hie arrest of PeTor to hnvc him
bound over to keep the pence. This
latter warrant will In- tried to-morrow.
Peffer being bailed for his appearance.

MINOR OFFENSES.
F. M. Grant, while, drunk; dismissed.
T. J. Richardson, whit.-, disorderly

house; continued to November 30th.
.lohn Deans, colored, drunk! lined il

and csls.
Jasper Moore, colored, breach of I be

peace; dismissed.
William Smith, colored, assault: fined

$2.50 and costs.
George Hinten, colored, larceny; dis¬

missed.
Mamie De Louk, breach of the peace;

lined $1 and costs.
Maggie Batten, breach of the peace;

fined $1 and costs.

Mumie Do Lone, James White, James
L. Morrlsette, 1'. Dougherty, James
Kelly. W. G. House, vVhhe, drunk; lined
$1 und costs.

THE CITY IN BRIEF.
Many .Matters al' Minor Importmire

About Town.
The State Convention of Christian

Endeavor meets at Eoanoko to-day.Thanksgiving services wore conduct¬
ed at several of the churches yester¬
day.
A large, number of people wont toRichmond' yesterday to see the foot¬

ball game.
Sir. E. E. Hllllurd. editor jnf the

Scotland Neck Democrat, is in the city
on business.
Two horses attached to a buggy run

away on Plume street yesterday, but
no damage was done.
The Elks' Lodge of Sorrow at the

Academy of Music Stinduy afternoon
will be largely attended.
Thanks are returned to Mr. H. S.

Campbell, No. 172 Main street, for a
photograph of the police force.
Rev. Dr. A. Coke Smith will leave

tlie city to-day ami Rev. Dr. Young,his successor, is expected to urrlve.
It is said that about J3.000 have been

subscribed for the fund for a new
building for the Retreat for the Sick.
Governor O'Fermll. General Ander¬

son, and General Phillips have asked
Colonel C. A. Nash to withdraw ills re¬
quest for retirement.
The W. C. T. C. has sent a petition to

the Councils asking that the sale of
pencils ami begging on the street
by children be stopped.

Rev. Mr. Alnslle preached at the
Freemason Sti\>et Church of ChrhM
last night on "Two Great Questions."
Tim ordinance of Baptism was admin¬
istered after the sermon.
The steamer City of Pails will nut

leave Newport News before Satur¬
day or Sunday. It Is thought. The
big steam. r City of New York Is due
there next week to be docked.
At the hall >>f Plckett-Rucluuiati

Camp, of Confederate Veterans, Aca¬
demy of Music Building, next Monday
night, at 8 O'clock, a lecture will be de¬
livered by Miss Stephan! . Schlsaito.
Her sub.pet will be "Napoleon."

A BRILLIANT EVENT.

I The Elk s Social .Session for lite
I.u dies.

The tenth anniversary of Norfolk
Lodge, No. .'is. B. P. O. Elks, was uele-
brated in their loiJgc-robiii lusl evoii-l
inc. by a grand social service, to which
the lady hands of the order in this
city weif invited, who wore In attend--|pjiee in large numbers. The nffair was

koi ping with the style of the Elten',jnnd they always do tlni.es in style, and
most enjoyable evening was spent.IPast Exalter.Ruler 11. E. Chose was se¬

lected as Chairman, itnd.tlm music of
the occasion was furnished by the Nov.il
I'Post Band. .The following Indies and

.nilemen euiertuiueil the session, ev-

.yone of whom were excellent: Uecl-tntion, "Little .lint." .?. T. Fletcher;
Miss Daisy .lames ami Mr. Portlu?
Denting, a short sketch in dialogue;recitAtlch. "llnw Norfolk Lost That
1 lay .. .1. t s'Keefe; recitation. Miss Clitia
iFlotchcr; fancy dancing, little Mls'x L'nhi

>lly.
During the evening refreshments were

served and at 11 o'clock the usual 11-
l'cloch toast was drunk, standing, lb
'Cur absent brothers." Finally the eh-:'Itertnlnment close,] with dancing. Taken
all in all. this was one of the best 80-jcial sessions Norfolk Lodge of Elks lias

SV bad ami it has had many. The
following was tlie Committee of Ar¬
rangements: .lohn Fletcher (Chairman),.lohn F. Hntton. K. .1. Gorman, A. A
O'Neill, F, D. Tamil!.

Pi-ess < lull r.iifct-tniiititcitf.
S'o superior concert, from an artistic
ml point, has possibly ever been givenNorfolk by amateurs than thatwhich will be given at the Academy of

Music next Wednesday night, Decem¬
ber Rh. That this statement cannot

contradicted Is readily understood[when it is said that the follow inc. bulb|and gentlemen will appear: Miss Helen
n E> ok Maey. elocutionist; Mlssei

Etlal Nelly. M. Magee. M. K
Eweil. !. ilia Will Ites* w lillams
Messrs. .1 It.-;!' '1 ,b r:!.llie, >'. P. Oro
iv.-li. Harry Hvjlt ami \y l.unilei
vocalists, and Piofessors >l'Jes, Mel
tke. Koerner and Mill-: instrumen-!
talists.
The Indie: who lake part In "Esmei

rabla" are all well-known and eb
tmnteurs, who are afforded, in this
charming creation of Mrs. Burnett,
.ptionul opportunities for the displayof ihelr dramatic ability. Mrs. Lucius

Merrill, who essays the role of Norah
Desmond, has,been seen to great ad¬
vantage on previous occasions, both
in drama ami :ln comic opera. As
Norah Desmond she Is so happily[that the chnracter In her hands, its evi¬
denced at rehearsals, is given life and
idyllic action. Miss Sin- Yealman.
who Is to portray the scheming ami
heartless parvenue mother, .Mrs. Bog-

s. instills Into her rendition of this
chat actor a fore.- ami vlvlillty which
proclaims Miss Yealman an Ideal ex¬
ponent of a. character which require!
most facile and Intelligent handling t<
bring oui effectively a life-like por¬trayal of this ditlictlll nde. Miss Ham¬
ilton McCormick, as Kate Desmond, Is
sure t.. n solve fintterlng recognlth
for a hiore clever interpretation of thisloveiibie ami charming ingenue char¬
acter could not be given by any ama¬
teur in this locality.

AMUSEMENTS.
GORTON'S MINSTRELS..This fa

moils company of mirth provokers will
furnish on next Monday night an enter¬
tainment that will delight and amuseall who like genuine ami refined mir«,
strolry. The Alexandrai (Va.) Times
says:
"The new Opera House was rilled to

the doors last night, and Gorton's Min¬
strels seemed to catch the audiencefrom the jump. The entire show was
far above the average, anil the clogdancing of the American Novelty Quar¬tette ami the high kicking of the Non¬
descript was the best ever seen here."
The sab- id' seats will begin lO-morroW

morning at usual prices. An open air
gold band concert will be given on Mar¬
ket square Monday at noon and the
street parade will begin at 12:30.

M If.siolniHcs in Armenia.
Minister Terrell has ricelved ndvlc«

from ICharpul showing that in the n
i« nt attack on the town by Kurds from
800 io 1,00a Armenians were massacred.
A shell was exploded In the house of
one <d' llii.- American missionaries ami a
number of buildings were sacked, butthe missionaries themselves wen
guarded by the Turkish Governor. Tin
reports Indicate clccrly that the mis
Eioiinrles have received all protection it
was possible to give them in the tils
turbed Slate of the country.

Miss Ballard Becomes Mrs. Jones in the
Presence of Three Thousand People,

AND THERE WERE MANY ATTENDANTS.
The Ktugu «in imIsouk i> Decorated

With Plant-* mill Lumps With I'ri l-

Sliuiles.The Largest Crond Which
Has Ye< Attended the Carnival
in AllciMlnuce.

In the presence or at least '3.000
people, Miss Chnttu Uulluril, of ChtlB-
Hunsburg, Vu., lust night beenme the
wife of Mr. Nelson Jones, i>f this city.
It was Indeed a trying moment for the
young couple as they made their way
through the dense crowd at the Carnival
of Trade and stood beneath the bell of
Mowers under which the nuptial knot
wuh tied.
From the doors of the big hall to the

stage at he north end a squad of polloe-
men kept a passage-way open for the
bridal party. It was Just !. o'clock
when Mr. Caleb Miller passed up this
aisle, followed by Kev. 10. 1'.. Hatch¬
er. Hev. Dr. A. 10. Owen, of Ports¬
mouth, and Rev. II. N. Qulscnherry. of
Herkley. Five minutes Inter the wed¬
ding party entered the hall In the fol¬
lowing order: Messrs. llerbcrl Davis
and Milton Hotter. Luther Edmunds
and Lch Robinson, W. H. McC.ee, the
best man, and Miss Eva Carson, Ih'o
maid of hotter, .1. C. Ellis and Veriion
Wllllniiisou, Attic Fairer and 10. II.
Brock. Misses Grace and Kate Can¬
non, Walter Williamson anil A. Dor-
ring. David Carter, and John Smitll,
Misses Kate Ward anil. Daisy liryan.
Waller Edmonds anil Charles Wil¬
liams, Burwell Deining, and llartwcll
Williams, Annie Scunlin. and Cottlc
Bass. Then came the bride ami groom.

\\ b 'ti tho parly had taken their
positions on Hie stage Mr. Hatcher
tied the nuptial knot, the 3,000 people
craning their necks and straining their
eyes to catch a word spoken or get a
glimpse of Die bridal party. After the
ceremony Dr. Owen delivered a < barge
to tin-couple, and Itev. Mr. Qlllscilberry
offered a prayer, and it was all over.
The couple al one lefl the hall und
were driven to their future home.
The bride wuro a walking dress of

black silk witli hat to innli-h. und I lie
groom «as attired in tip' conventional
black. The stage was handsomely dec¬
orated with palms and mowing plants.
Tip' couple were the recipients or manyhandsome presents.

To-hlglit the"spcelal attraction at the
Carnival will i>.- a competitive drill lie-"
iw'et n tin- Jackson Eight Infantry and
the yoiini; Indies of Company X. Cur-
nival Guard, who will appear with their
Mugs, and who promise lo give the men
u, lively contest.

LITTLE-CONRAD.
1 Iti'illiaiti Marriage I'oilnniioii at

Winchester. Vn.
A special In yesterday's llaltimore

Sun from Winchester, says: "Miss An¬
nie Mlddlctciri Conrad, of this city, was
married to Mr. Henry Hughes 1.title.
Of Norfolk, All., by Hev. Nelson P.
Dame, in Christ Protestant Episcopal
Church, at .ri o'clock this evening. The
bride is the (laughter of Dr. Daniel It.
t'"mad. and granddaughter or Dr. Win.
A. Davis, of this place, anil lljocc Of
Mr. Holmes Conrad, Solicitor-General
of the United States. The groom Is n
popular young business man of Nor¬
folk-, and formerly of Fauiiulcr county."The wedding party formed in the
Church in tlo- following order:

-nie Hibben Children.Evle McGulre,Murray Stcphciison, Edward 13. Con¬
rad and W. Davis Conrad.
"Ushers II.my K. llussell, T, B. Pat-

ton, Kohert Conrad and D. B. Conrad,Jr.. brothers | of the bride.
"Maids and C roomsineii.Kothcrlne

B. Conrad, ot Washington, and EdwardIt. Bnlrd, Jr.. of Norfolk: Annie Old,and Edward Brockenbrough, of Nor¬
folk: Tu» Ivi-r Clarke, of Lvnchhiirg. anil
Hairy <:. Tyler, of Baltimore; Flor-
enei C. Elder, of Stuunton; B. S. B.
Smith, id' Clarke county; GraÜn Mc-
Cormick, n£ Clarke county, and .1. P;.
i: Carpenter, Norfolk; May Wheat.
Clarke county; IWayne Chlldrey. of
Norfolk; Belle K. Ward, of Winchester;A. c. Carson, of Front Royal; Nellie
W. Utile, sister of Hp- groom, and W.
Boy Stcphenson. of Winchester; Eliza¬
beth Whiting Conrad, sister of the
bride, maid of honor.
"The bride followed, leaning upon

her father's arm. They were met at
tin- chancel by the groom, accompa¬nied by his liest ninn, Mr. Jnmes V.
AID-lend, of Norfolk, Va., and the cere¬
mony proceeded.
"The bride was gowned In white

satin at.d old lace, and her sister, tin.
inn Id of honor. In white organdie over
pink satin. The bridesmaids won- or¬
gandie, with pink and green ribbons
alternating, and carried pink and white
chrysanthemums."

't he Colored I'ooltiallisls.
Tlic Petersburg Not mal School loam

came to town yesterday and tackled tin
Columbias, the crack colored Pom o
this city, at League Park. Tie- gunn
was an Interesting oin- as far as it
went, but 111 the second half the spe<
tors Intel f red with the players nnil
tin- Petersburgers b it tic- Held, where¬
upon the refei. awarded Hie gam.- t.
'In- Columbias by a score of 4 to 0. Tin
teams lined-tip ns follows;
Columbia. Positions. Petersburg.Peyton .left end. Alien
Paige .b-ft lackle. Cold
B. -ll .lefl guard. Sloltcs
Hanks .center. Martin
<IIa i k .right gunrd. Green
CmIg.right tackle. 1 lean
Goodc.right end.laekson
Sr.dt .quarter back. Hanks
Hints .left half-back. PhillipsHarrison right half-back.Reeves
Carter .full back. Love

A X«.I llinlff ionist Dead.
Chicago, Nov. 2S Hoya Preseoll

Hubbard, one of th,- old conductors of
lb" "underground railway" for gett¬
ing slaves t<> Canada before tin- war.
died of paralysis at tin- home of hin
relativ,'. Isaac Rowen, yesterday morn
nig. lie was HO years old. Mr. Hub
bard was born in Stinderlrind. Mass..
March 4th', 1805. When 23 years obi he
moved to Macon. Gn, His abolition
views were strong, and he was warned
to have the Slate and Ihrea tenet
with hanging. He came to a farm in
Lee county, III., in 18-16. lb- married
Mary Boring Berkley, of Clarksburg,
Va.. and has four children. Mr. Hub
haul took an nellve part In Owen Love-
Joy's slave-freeing schnicmes. II«
came of the same stock as Preston,
tho historian, and Harriet Prescoti
Spofford.

"Utile flnoily Two Shorn." '

Owing lo the number of nttructlonsIn different purls of the oily, the audi¬ence which assembled at the Acudemyof Music last evening to witness thepresentation of "Little Goody Two.Shoes" was not as large us It shouldhave Iheon. The entertainment wo«given under the direction of .Ma'amLaiirn Ilose f.or the benefit of the I JuttedChurltles and the Retreat Tor the BI.*k,und was ,a. highly cretlltublc affolr.Over a hundred children participated
ami it would thkc columns of The Vir¬
ginian lo describe1 all Ihey said ami did.
II is proper lo say. however, that lite
entertainment was Unique and int. r-
astiug throughout, and received well
merited applause.
Jack Meauwcll, by Allen ' Hodgson,

was capital. "Little Goody Two Shoos,"by Funny Weisel, was exceedingly line,
the little miss capturing her auditors
from the start, and Squire Oraball. byMr. C. W. 11. Lüne. Mr. Lane gave it
most excellent rendition of the diame¬
ter and greatly pleased his friends. The
following was tho cast:
Jack Mcanwell. Allen Hodgson

"In Love with Nancy."
Tommy Tucker .Herbert Hodgson
"The Hood Hoy id- the Village."Squire Graball. Mr. C. W. It. Lane

"Hard und Cruel."
Simple Simon . Simon Weisel

"Poör Thing."
Dame Leo . Mary Lou Gray
Margery Meauwcll. Fanny Weisel

"Little Goody Two Shoes."
Nancy .._ Hertha McCoy

.'Saucy, but 'I\:j» lo Jack."
Carllnu.Elite! Kuchnry

"Miss Matter of Fuel."
Lctty . Louise Hope

"The Helle of I he Village."
Annette . Mamie Hosier"Pretty ami Proud."
Coxswain Rattler
Seaman Oakum These sailors were
Senman HunHue at sen. ami did not
.Seaman Marline return in time for
Seaman Larboard names lo appear.
Seaman Starboard

IM Ml UTA LS.
Silver Rill. Nailtullus. "Queen of Fa

lies." Miss McCnrrlck, .Miss Mary Hull.
Pearl. Coral. Amber. Sea Nymphs-.

Annie May Osbortic, Ronnie Whiting.
Atldtc Malbon.
Puck of Robin Goodfollow.

.T. Krmsl Hare
"A Fairy Sprite of Mischief."

Mr. McGlnty .Walter Payne"An Immortal, and why not?"
Mrs. McGlnty No. 1.Louise Hare
Mrs. McGlnty No. 2_Margaret Wilson
Mrs. McGlnty No. 3....Miss McCnrrlck
.Mrs. McGlnty No. |.Ada Davis
The dancing was one of the features

of the entertainment, and tin- scenic
effect a revein Hon. The entertainment
will bo repeated this evening and at
Saturday's matinee and a lull house
Should greet both.

EII4 1I.1I(>.M> MAVS III IH,i;r.

.ilnny Slutfers ol Considerable Inter*
est <iiioitlclc<l lot- (lie Public.

Richmond, Va., Nov. 28..(Special).Thanksgiving Day was generally ob¬
served here to-day. Lhisincss men fol¬
lowed the example of the banking
ami other institutions doing business
with public ami closed their doors,
either for the whole day or the after¬
noon.
The foot-ball game brought 4 »nie

thousands of visitors to town, and was
of course tho chief attraction of the
day; Kvcrybordy talked football in
the morning, and went to the name In
the afternoon, and tue town was
taken possession of by the football men
at night.

A large number of Virginia ami
North Carolina students arrived In
the city last night and employed lite
hours of Thanksgiving-eve In an hila¬
rious preliminary celebration.
A parly id' Virginia men look a box

at the Richmond Theatre and guyoil the
actors until the management and the
police had to Interfere. Students troop¬
ed through tin- streets until an early
hour ibis morning In merry carotis«
engaged In several si reel-corner lb1 bl¬
and enjoyed themselves after the man¬
ner of students generally.

in the Episcopal, Colli« Ii« i>l« iples,
Methodist, ami Jewish Ch lies there
were held special tin o tilt
must In'.erestlM 11 ser\ Ice at
Belli Ahn bit Sym a. here In ac-
corihince with usual custom a

Christian mihi II I« d ll« lllplt. This
year it was Re' «i I... ti inn. who
preached by Invitiilii ol Rabbi E. N.
Ca lisch,
The m w armory recently

erected wti -illy lakeii possession
,,t' thb afl 'a by the Stuart Horse
Guild.

CUAIIIMA.V WILLIAM f.AMII.

All of the Honors i»< the IHspin.nl of

(tie 4 oiiiniitn e tilven Ililll.

Petersburg. Va.. Nov. 28..(Special.).
The Republican State Commltlie,
Which met in I lie dining-room «>! Ilm
Hot, ! Imperial Inst üilghi ot .:'.«' iVIoitk,
did not adjoin a until I: ¦"'» o clock ibis
ii.ig. at »Vilich hour the committee
elected Col. William Lamb. < f Norfolk,
Chairman of the Stab» CommitlM! and
also member of the National Cotnnilttob
to till th, vacancy fi"in Virginia. Tito
meeting at times was <iui:e stormy,
some linn- or four being <-n the ;!. «>r
at the same lime, wishing to be reeog-:
lilxcd by !!"¦ Chairman. II Is said Hull
!en« rnl Stlth Rolling, of this city,

cotild have Hutten the supper! of both
factions for Chhlrmail 'if the Commit
lee, hnd als«» for National Commit toe-
innn. but h- declined to tic-opl either on
nccouul of Iiis privat«- business engage¬
ments beim: such Ihal lie eoul'l not
give proper attention lo Die duties of,
either place. Mos- of those from out¬
side of the city who w re in ntteii-
dance upon the meeting 1. ft for their
respective homes ill is morning.

t.iuiie a large crowd from Petersburg
went to Rldhmond to-dnv («. witness the
game of football bet it eon He- teams r.r
tie- Hniverslty of Vlrgiiilü ami Ihe Uni¬
versity »f North < 'niolinni
Mr. I. .let,kin.-, ol Crowe. nm'AMIss

Rosa Htidglus, of Petersburg, were
united in Iheh obi bonds of inatrlmohy
at tli«» First Baptist Church Mils inorn-
Ing at 1>:80 o'clock* L'«> II. W. Battle.
D. i.V. olllclnted Th. couple left for At¬
lanta on a bridal lorn
Mr. C F. UlUterback. a poptilni«

young Jeweler of this city, has pn sehtctl
St. Joseph's Catholic Church with a
behntiful «lock.
Thanksgiving dav was observed in

Petersburg by tin- closing of the banks
and public schools. Appropriate s«-r-
vices were held at the Episcopal
churches ami was characterized by
music of « high order.

1 have been using line Ts Sarsaparilln
and I am In better health !>'>«' i|it«n
|.,iv.. I.n for years. GVM8EPPE
GRUSTI, 127 Main street. Norfolk. Va.
HOOD'S PILLS «uro all liver Ills.

Oyster Sandwiches at Mac's. S cents.

Casioria is Di'. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for InfuntS;'
nnd Childivii. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor;other Narcotic suhstance. It is u. harmless Substitute
fur Paregoric, T>rops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil..
Jt is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years' use byMillions of Mothers. Custoria is the Children's Panacea\£
.tlio Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"CuHtorlnlsso well adapted loclillilrcnthat1 rveuminuiut It us superior to any prescriptionknown tu in.'." II. A, Aboueii, M. D.,

Ill Ho. Oxford St., llrooklye, N. Y.

Castoria.

"Tliousoof ' Castoria' In so universal and
Its merits so well known Hint It seems n work
or supererogation lo endorse It. Few uro tlio
Intelligent faii'iltlcS who do not keep Castoria
within easy rvacli."

Caiiu)3 Mjuitvn, TK D.,
Now York City.

Cnntorla cures Colic, Constipation,Pour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,Kills Worms, gives sleep,' and promoUa
gestlon,

Without Injurious medication.

"For several years I havo recommended
'Castoria,' aud shall always contlmm to do
tin, as lb has invurlubly produced beneficial
results."

Edwin F. Paiidec, It. D., ..

125th Street and 7th Ave., NewYork CSty,
Tn« Centauu Company, 77 Murray Stekkt, New 'iors. Cit^,

LITTLE DROPS OF WATER.
Their Cuntlnm-ii Ilropiiiiig AITonl* mi

piwfnl Method or I'linlxliiiit'iit.
Thu coining to the Auditorium of thel'liiwiin Samson, Sundew, calls to mind

mi oxpcrlr.imt mini.' Upon him some few
>cnrs ago In Vlehna. Hi- wits sitting In
Ii eafo talking with a niimher of Oermun
students, wh n tin- conversation turned
ii|ion physical endurnnee und the differ-
nt modes nf punishment In vogue amonglh.' I'ugllll |i .¦nil-v One ol Ihe Chinese,
mud" uf punishment, especially when aconfession Is wauled from a criminal, is
tu place lilm where a drop of wnler willtall upon a certain spot In hin shavencrriwri for Itours or days, If necessary.I'Vw men have I.n able to withstand
this awful strain. The torture It Indicts
is proven by the experience of Sandow.
A student offered to bet. him that he
would not In- able to let a half-litru of
water drop upon his hand until the meas¬
ure was exhausted, A half-lllru Is about
a pint according to our measurement
Sandow laughed at the very Ideal of his
mil being al'le to do lids, so a halt-litre
measure was produced and a hole drilled
in the bottom L'ulllcieully large to let the
water escape, drop by drop. The experi¬
ment began] there were many anxious
laces, bill Katldow laughed and chatted
gaily al first, and the student kept count
of ihe number of drops. At about the
two hundredth Sundow grew a little more!
serious, soon an expression uf pain cross-1
id his face. With the entrance Into the]third hundred Ids hand began to swell
and grow red. then the skin burst. The
pain grew more and more excruciating
until tin illy at the tour hundred until
twentieth drop Sandow had to s'vo up
and acknowledge hlinsell vanquished.
He paid the bet, but his hand was sore
for several days afterivards.

Fine Gems In
Finger Rings.

I invite the attuiilion ot Norfolk
buyers to one of the finest slocks of
PINOER RINGS ever shown in oue

Jewelry store.

Emeralds, Rubles, Sapphires, Opals
and Pearls, in combination with Dia«
rounds, in the most chaste, beautiful
und original designs, and made by me,
IK) that all middlemen's profits are
eliminated. You buy direct from the
manufacturer.

Prices n ill surprise you ami n tele¬
gram will bring you a selection pack¬
age on Memorandum in less than 34
hours.

JAS. Ri ARMIGER,
;,i East Baltimore Street,
BALTIMORE.

PUT YOUR DEEDS
.ANU-t

Other Valuable Fapsrs in a Safe Place.
AT A COST OK OXLY Ü5c. A MONTH.

THE NORFOLK BANK
FOB SAVINGS AND TRUSTS.

In the building of the Norfolk NationalBank, Invites you to call and Inspecttheir tow Sate Deposit Vaults. Safes fori
ri nt at S'.i per annum and upwards. I'aek-
ages received on storage. Deposits of IIand upwards received 011 Interest. Calland gut one of our Savings Itniik Safes.OI'KN h.mi.Y KXCKPT SUNDAY, fromlu a. in. to :i p. in.: also on SATURDAYSform I to 1; p. m. Loans made on real
estate ami other security. Settles estates,and ni ts In any fiduciary capacity.<v W. HBANDY, President.QKO. ta it, Vico-Presidont.C. 11 A It DY. Cashier.

In -IS hours Gonorrhrr-ii muldixrh.irRptifrom 1neturinary or.
Kail«, nrruHteil hv S:mtal Mhly('acmilCMWlthoiiUiiconviMili'iicoPrice 8|; of a tili i'cukcuu.or P. <). lloi gfjjg t Naw York.

M1DY

rhli heater1* F.ncll'h Dtr.mca l Ttr.infl,

OrlflnM anil Only Oiamlnr.
. ÄO.ih'ie rrllabic. lasittt '.V
liic.-.'l.l lor Chlthatcr't Kiu/lilS Ito,n<l Hrand tu licit tiuA Hold meat-
no liuiri, ,tft)M with bluo ribbon,
t'nl.i'no«tll«r. MM d.l«om>il»

.union* end {ntUationt. Al DrUEtletgV,I 40, ta täuBM forr-artlculari, t9illme«
for I.oillcn," In Utter,
10,0110 TtllluuuUJ*

11 !.r,i "Itrllcrff tt, return Mut!,
r Iff** top**' . ,

VWrlEREAS. IT IB DEEMED EXPERT11 dlont und for tlie liest Interests of thecity of Norfolk und the public In ganftralUnit Mosoley street should be graded*curbed and guttered with weed and shell*from Chapel s.tve^t oast to the bridges atthe western end of Hlghand avenue'*therefore
_,«s5He It resolved by the Common and St(led Councils of tho city of Norfolk, a maJority of all 'monitors elected to.eatlCouncil concurring:.

First.That 11 la expedient that Mö3elystreet from Chapel street cost, to thebridge at the western end of Highland
avenue be graded, curbed and gutteredwith svood and shells according to the
pj.tn and estimate of the City EnglneetäaSo -ond-r-Tliat the work of gradjogiciuhlmr and Buttering with wood ritiU.shells, tho said Mosely street be undo?the supervision of the Boaid of Street'Sewer and Drain Commissioners. i-'-'.-WThird.Th it one-half of the costs ot.thepaid work be assessed against the owner*
of real estate abutting on the yuld Stre»H
from Chapl Street cast, to .tho'brldKeXOTihe western end of Highland avenun, act1cording to the. limning tool, that.Is'tO,saythat the owners of real estate abutting!Oftho north side of the said Btreet,!:ftbMChapel street east, to Ihu bridge-at-ihe
western end of Hlghaud avenue., shallsbfjassessed with ono-qunrpsr of the'coslSsMfthe work according to the running footand the owners of real estate. on; tin?[gprjf1üble of the said street Trom Chapel str"
oast, lo tho bridge at the western.'.isnrIlli-hUud avenue shall be assessed;,'one-tiuartor of the costs of the Baidfj.accorillng to the running foot, anuVi
rcmulndor, one-half of the expense;Sahl work, shall bo paid out of the
" Kourln-'ni'it public, ncticc of thps'ijolutbms be given by publishing the...saK,m two or more newspapers publlsncgiajthe elty of. Norfolk for a period ot
ty duys.\i!oj)ted hv tho Common Councl(ember Sth, 1S93.12 ayes, nay's.

JOHN D. ROPEIPresident Common 'Count!Adopted by the Select Council l-Joybor 12th. 1S93-9 ayes. nays t-j'JAMES D. VVINSTOi
President Select CouhTeste:.

\V. W. IHJNTEK, City Treasur
nolC

Or, "The New Woman.
\S'o i>I ice on sale this week one 1<H,

and one lot button Rhocs made in the

For a genuine hand-made shoe,-;ing nil the style, the wear and a. I
in th.ii any price will buy, whyfffowhen Jo.flO will buy the same to yotj

164 Main St.,
NORFOLK/

Free delivery system tocity and suburbs. Repairand delivered.

PORTS'
PHONE Tili. v*

mi. pa'B»^w3aaw oilt: cailet(;;fÖl3

Irwin's Twin City .Express,
W. T. Irwin & Co., Broprlttors.

DFFICE-IOS'.-', WATER 'ST^.'-Norfolk,' VaAmple facilities for hauling. UjiyHiihs Itand from anywhere Iii the thrbo fcRiii'jt, Telephono No. fi. .CHARGES REASONA¬BLE. Moving Furniture' and' I'Unou 4specialty.

FURwWuRE7rE^l^i^7'
Uo-polUheJ, Cleaned, Packed and Ship'ipod: Chain; ra-eancd.'-... -.-.VphoHrtfttoimaterials .furnished. Cheapen*W0;than any other estabilahpieriitf -' rtoridat houca; If jircterred;- ordova solicit279 and ZU Church titrcet,ll.TONf r'ie|»'fc«ta^H


